
HOUSE FENDS LEVY
BLOW AT WILSON

Adjourns Quickly to Avoid
Vote on Motion to End

Session July 15.

TRUST BILLS OPPOSED
BY N. Y. DEMOCRAT

Calls Them Unconstitutional and
Says Country Is Tired of So

Much Legislation.

Washington, July 3. Repnaentatir«
.lcffer»on Lory, a Ne. York Democrat,
put the House leaders in such an em¬

barrassing position to-day that thev
reread an adjournment to avoid a rec¬

ord ¦vote on th« proposal to end th«
session of Congres« on July If«.
The House, which has been accus¬

tomed to work long hour» Sine? the
Democrats assumed control, was sur¬

prised when adjournment van taken
after that body had been in session
less than an hour to-day. Represen¬
tative L'nderwood. the majority leader.
moved th« sudden adjournment to

avoid a vote on Mr, levy's resolution.
Mr. Levy obtained récognition and

Startled th« Hoi ting for im¬
mediate considera! resolution
which decland it the inti
gres«, to quit and go lome on July 15.
SpeaV :i support of bis plan.
Mr. Levy I« ought no«

.o be passed, thi r« unconsti¬
tutional and otherwise defective, and
that Congre?s would do it «If nroud by
shutting up shop in fteen days. Mr,
Levy averred that the members and
the country were til
Although at heart in sympathy with

.he early adjournment proposal, Mr.

raderwood, " ling that the President.
should have his wa\ and assume rc-

ibility, moved to table thi
resolution. On << vive voce vote of th

the affirmative
..opeare«! to carry.
Mr. Ma>n. the minority leaner.

promptly made a point of no quorum.
which was equivalent to r. call for the
aves and noes on the Levy resolution,

«siring a rollcall
Of an early

adjournment of t >n,movedthai
0<e lion-".. adjourn ¡or the day. This

carried, and what might have
liroved a «lap at the President's pro¬
gramme was averted.

Mr. Levy observed to-day that bum¬
per crors were going to bring pros¬
perity soon.

''Did you say prosperity is here?"
Representative | of Indi¬

ana.
"1 sa:,¡ vYp >r«. on the verge of pros-

Çeritv because of th« oil,' crops," «aid
Jr. Levy.

If it were | bring to a vote

in the Hon nun for
journment of the session it would mus-

.er formidable strength. Indications
a-e that Democrat« would have to be
nlentlessly whipped into line in order
to prevent the reaolution from going
thiough the House, as sentiment In
that body is decidedly agi-inst an all-
summer ?f I

SAME CRIME PUT ON TWO
President Pardons One of Men
Serving Murder Sentence.
Washington, July 8. A case of two

men serving sentences for the same
criin« lied to-day when Presi¬
dent V oi -igned a commutation
which will open the doors o' Leaven*

(oltrane, doing
a life s-ntenee for a murder to which
a prisoner in boma state
penitentiary recently confessed.
Coltrane has been confined for more

tnau ten year« for the crime which a

jury decided in September Tom Wat¬
son, row in the Oklahoma penitentiary,
committed. He has been in Ltaven-
worth «.nee Februar;. 1907, when be
was convicted, but was in jail also for
nearly four years previously awaiting
trial. I
The crime was. the lulling of Cicero

< oltrane, a cousin of Sam, who hr.d
leased a farm near Hochatown, Ok!a.

DYNAMITE TALE BLOWS UP
Contractor Confesses Planting
Explosive and Shooting Self.

Robert Miller,
the Wilkinaburg contractor who report¬
ed to the police that he had found a

dynamite bomb st the home of
Herr, president of the \Ve«tirighou«e
Kleetric an«l Manufacturing Company,
in Edgenood. and who said he had been
wounded in the hand by th« man who
placed it there, was arrested late to¬
day charged with transporting dyna¬
mite without a license.

It was reported that Miller confe?.e,i
to Captain Adams o ¡> Con¬
stabulary that he placed th" dynamite
on UM lav r: and «hot himself to
strengthen A revolver wan
found where II alleged to
have thrown it after the shooting.

SHOESTRING FOILS SHOT
Bullet Misses Man Who Ties

Laces, but Hits Another.
Ua-.er.-traw, July g. Patrick Phalen

was seriously wounded here to-da-, bj
a bullet intended for Talbot Barber,

.¦..ho n he was miking, but
mused Barber because of h -

breaking.
Barber h-ad been involved in a row

| the villag« ' r«
n.*n recently, and is positive the ¡hot
vas f.r"d by one e
As the revolver was fired, },%. a man

an adjoining building.
Barber reached down to tie his «hoe.
The bullet cut the back of bis coat and
? <.. through the muscle of Phaten'l
fight arm at d 1«; «n his ribs,

The wound« d n an's condition il eri
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'banker killed in duel
Slain by Wealthy Politician
Who Waved at His Wife.

i
Franklin, Kw. .lily J, Al Hester,

Portland Bank ot
ear here. Count)

Turnpike < ommissioner ami former
'.!* Portland, wa

.i duel with Virgil R B
ti< an, .>'\ Commitsionor <.:

il men in the c
.. m hurried to Gallatin, rhs

until to-night, when
Sheriff Carter, fearing ¦
took him ta N'ssl le,

S1ri "... -orne timt bo-
twee.e two m« n. rhey had si
counter in December, when Hester shol
Butt In the leg. inflicting n wou:

.1 Butt much trouble, lle>-.-
forbidden Butt to visit his home. Hri
pa«sed Hester's home four tinier his
morning, and each time waved h' H<
tor's wife. Hester resented '.hi« and

ha street.
v. ion they faead ca«h other n the

street h few word? passed snd the ms
drew their revolvers,
fired, all of Hester's missing Butt.
Ore of Butfs pierced the banker's
heart.

MAYOR NOT ASKED
BY T. R. TO RUN

Admits He Talked Politics with
Colonel, but Denies Request

Reiterates Refusal.

Maj oi M itch el, back from hi
with Colonel Roosevelt yesterday, d«

Miat under no circumstsnres
wTiuld he consider a nomination for
Governor 'rom any pari

Von ii ay make that -«tatemen* a

; as you can." he added.
The question was a«ked him because

of the report that the Colonel was
looking around to find a (food inde¬
pendent Democrat to pul st th«
of 'he Progressive ticket this Tai'. The
Mayor seid lie had not made such s

¡ont to the Colonel bocause he
lad rot been ssked. That politic« was
the subject of conversation Mayor
Hitcbel did not deny, and when asked

would indor e :< faaiots tielsel
made up oi" Progressives end independ¬
ent« he replied:

..' nndition i ¡ re -o compte«: thi« year
tha' il i« impossible to make any state¬
ment or thai poinl jus1 now. The«?
are ;, number of men i know who would

rnors."
Asked if he would aeeepl a nomina-

'".¦ ;. higher aides some other
year b« 'are the expiration of ;: ¦ term

lyor, ho said ho would cross inch
ü bridge '"hen he «ame

lonel Roosevell :rave a riñe sight
to the Mayor, such « one a« he had
been looking for for ante I te. He
; I o offered to lend «Yni ?. ritlc to iia.e
copied.

site of the l'ac! thai many of the
Progressive leaden are I opnip,

.* the Colonel will run for
Governor, it was stated yesterday tha'
lie had given no assurance to any

.' at he Would 'lo -o. Some of
those who have talked with him re¬

ceñí ly -ay he is convinced that i;
would be better to pu' :«n independent
Republican or an independent Demo-
crat at the head of the Progr«
ticke*.

NEW LAW COSTLY TO U. S.
Ordnance Work Must Be Done

at Government Plants.
-.i

Washington, July 3. The War De¬
partment finds it is much embarrassed
by a clause inadvertently incorporated
in the law which went into effect on
July 1, which compels the depaVtm«
to have certain ordnance work done
at government plants regardless of
price. This imposes an obligation on
the War Department which is not re¬

garded with favor by the military au¬
thorities, largely because it meats ex¬

tra expense in the way o: production
oi" material.

It has been estimated that work
fi'ii.e Ht a government plant costs at
least 25 per cent more than the same

work done under contract. This is
because o1" the holidays, amounting 'o
fifteen a year, given government em¬

ployes, and the .sv-tem of disability
pay, to say nothing of the aduitional
cost in the way ol overhead charges

led with a government estab¬
lishment.
A recent incident which permits a

Comparison «'f easts shows that cer¬
tain army ordnance work done at one
of the arsenals, at Watertewn, .Mass..
a ould cost three times that of the
same work done under contract. The
estimate from the Watertown arsenal
amounted to $-1 each for furnishing
5.000 3-inch îhrapnel esse forcings.
The three bids received from private
plants ranged from $1 fi8 to $227 each.
The delivery of the material was

to be completed in the amona! in fif¬
teen months. It could be furnished
from a private plant in ninety-eight
days.

U. S. CLAIMS GEM HOARD
Wants Diamonds Smuggled in

Here by Bricklayers.
Frank E. Carstarphen, Assistant

States Attorney, moved in thi
United States Court yesterday to have
IMS.'!'» carats of uncut diamonds which
Emil I'roppelc and Adam A. Tischet,
bricklayers, are accused of smuggling
into the country, decía;en forfeited to
the government.

I'roppelle and Tischer, who came in
on the Olympic via Ellis Island saj
they had no idea they were .. ¡'dating
the law, but they must stand trifci.
They were arrested when they sought
to sell the stones in Maiden I.r>ne.
The government expects tha'. the

(¿ernsan government will lay claim to
the diamond' a-, property stolen from

nei n ("erman South Africa.

MAN AND WIFE KILL
BURGLAR IN HOME

Husband Beats Intruder Down in
Duel in Dark and Woman

Throttles Him.
Yorkville, 111., July .'!. In a tight ¡n

the dark early to Is
ir hii.no, Mr. and sli i, .'" »eph

i the intruder.
d ed as Mr», (irimwood wan thio'.-

.- him.
rubber, apparently fifty years

old. wore a BOW suit of clothes, In the
a receipt from a '

tmenl store fora «uit. and it bo
.me William Davis, f p

ing apparent profita or $r,.ooo or |6.0flu
Chicago Hoard of Iiau'

found. The pallet believe t"-0
ai stolon snd that the pa¬

per» belong to another man.
'i he hu bkiid seised a «lub when

The robber held an I«
Neither eoild SOS tin other, and they

.' h< room. NOS and I hi-
i,od go' home ¡. blow with the

reacl sd Ol im o d

At i« gth «-i » -.' Urim« o«
., the robber's head and he

dropped. Ml '.Mm.nod leaped upon
ll, robb« i " hy the tori.«'.

whili ben hu
h light and went ÍOI a ri.w

bind th* man. The robber died a» lier
ha b* nd re1 m n« d,

MRS |( HIN J \0 »l; VSTt >k.

WIDOWED ASTOR
BRIDE IN SCHOOL

Former Miss Force At¬
tends Deaconesses'

Institution.
Folk who have been much in the

society of Mrs. John Jacob Astor at
Bar Harbor this .summer have been
struck by the ancient wisdom that
falls easily from her young lips. They
have found her quite able to carry
her end of a conversation on «uch sub¬
jects as ethics, biblical history and
even socialism.
Often she ha.« been heard to remark.

"As a Krnipis. sajs in his 'Imitation
of Christ.'" or, ''speaking of socialism.
if you will read heir Hardy's 'From
Serfdom to Socialism.' you will see it
in entirely a new light. ] am «.ire I
did."
Such references from the late

«olonel Astor's young widow were iust
a bit startling to *ome of her more

conservative friends until thej learned
that she had picked up her new learn¬
ing at the New York Training School
?"or Iieacone^ses, and that she had
gleaned her knowledge of socialism
under the tutelage of the Rev, v

Prince Hunt, professor of Chi
Kihics at the General Theological
Seminary.

Mr«. Astor was enrolled in th» Train¬
ing School for Dcaconessei
.erni that, closed t'-ie first o' Ma;
non-resident special student, CO
lier attention to Professor Hunt'«
course in Christian Ethics.

ll«re if some of the nading Mn.
Astor was required to do m taking ihe
course: P«;ers. "Early Hebrew Si
Stalker, "The Kthies, of Jesus"; .< Ken
pis, "The Imitation of Chrii '"; Js
"The Varieties of Religious Expe¬
rience"; L'hlhorn, "Christian Cl i
in the Ancient Church": Scudder, "So-
cialism and ( haracter"; N'oe'. "Social¬
ism in Church History"; RaUSChen-
busch, "Christianity and 'lie. Social
Crisis," "Christianising 'He Social
Order"; Hunter, "Socialist« at Work";
Oilman, Tim Men-Made World"; Field-
lag Hall, "The Soul of the Pee]
Coomara. "Studies in National Ideal¬
ism"; Engel, "Origin of the Family";
Olive Schreiner, "Women and Work."
and Keir Hardy, "From Serfdom to
Socialism."

Mrs. Aster studied in tb« same school
from v.hich Romola Dahlgren, grand-'
daiight« r of Kear Aumira'. Dahlgren.
was graduated last May as a de.coness
to take up her field of work in Rhode
I land under 'he direction of Bishop
Perry, But Mrs. Astor's aim v.h; not to
fit herself for active church von;. Ac¬
cording to n member of the school yes-
terday, she was induced to take the spe¬
cial course under Professor Hunt by
Miss Sybil K. Kane, of 28 Wi
a close friend Bnd a special stud« tit at

the school.
"Miss Kane," The Tribune's in

a:.» aid. "wai greatly impressed by
Professor Hunt's personality and leati

mgs arid got Mr-. Aster ¡aterí ited
his course. 1 hey were both faithful
attendants, as. indeed, any on« who en-
ten the »ehool is expected to be. Then-
interest was only in that one subject."

DYING FROM SHOT
OF JEALOUS RIVAL

Insurance Man, Infatuated with
His Stenographer, Held for

Attcking Her I iance.

i. .?.¦.,

Lexington. Ky., July I, Temperar il)
insane with jealousy because his
stenographer was to marry a younger
man, Judge .1. K. Orcer, fifty-five .'.can
old. an insurance man, known
throughout the South, to-day shot and

ertally wounded Charles Troutman.
thirty-five, a wealthy druggist, at
Paducah, Ky. Mi s Pernio s

twenty-nine, is the woman in the case.

The bullet pa« «d tl.ioii/n Trout-
foi ahead, forcing ou; both

Creei lurnndered to the police and
« a locked Up. His bond I

flo.OOO. He alleges self-defence.
According to Miss Shemwell,

m,.n '\»s «Bgagod to marry her. Th«
three w«re together in In
Gn«r left and returned a few minutes
later, when a gaarrel began, but Mis«
Shemwell »aid the shooting was «lone
in cold blood. She has been in Greer'«
« mploy eight years. Trout-nan. who
formerly laei service with the United
Ststes Army in the Philippines, and

prominent socially, is dying to-night,
«

LIGHTNING KILLS THREE
Four Hurt When Bolt Strikes

Sto:*c in Arkansas.
Ii: n. in... \ .July 3. Sal'at,,i An

.hoi,'.. Jamei Saunden end "I'm'. AI
ere killed bei«1 last night h\

lightning
li< had taken irfngr m a store

.luring a heavy »form. Pour other per j
n in ad, bat « *ti recevei.

i

.MISS SYBIL KAM

DISOWN WOMEN'S
VISIT TO WILSON

Officers of "National*' Suffra«
gettes, Through Dr. Shaw.

Apologize,
Dr. A a loward Shaw

'o !'. -'Hi apologizing for Cue
ation which pleaded with him

June 30 to use h ¡s ¡nu .'-m tos a d
the enfranchisement of women and as¬
suring him thai the National Woman
Suffrage A of which she is
president, had nothing whatever to do

the delegation and di approved
of it.- going.
The delegation, wh le nominally rep-

resenting tho General federation of
Women's < lubs, was engineered bj
M il ice Paul, chairman of the Con-

onsl i nion, sn organ stion be¬
tween dich ;«mI the "national" there
i«. no love lost. Dr. Shaw pays in her
letter:
'The office) o i ¡«rational Woman

Suffrage A lociation desire on its be¬
half to state ibnt. wnen you granted
a:i ami" nee to il epresi last
November, .. accepted your itatatnant,
looking forward to the time when the
po ical Ituation would presage a more

able re ipon -¦¦ si d : our great in-
fluence might be giv« n to aid

tig the in nciple of Hie New
freedom' to women.
"To this end, through the Ns

< ongres sional oran .>¦. hich
Mrs. Medill McCorm chairman, wa
have . secure favorable Con¬
gressional .h tion but a: no tint«
any delegal re al ional Suf¬
frage Association endeavored to scene
an audience with you upon this sub-
jecl since last November,
"Wo greatly deplore sn] net in the
samt ¡nar«
the record of dignity, las ""'11n.¦ = s and
patriotism which has ma iked the con-

'¦ campaign to obtain polit-
oal justice for women in the t'ni'ed
staU
"In the expectation that the time

.¦ ||] come .cure your
Ol i true

d« mecí sep, am, iíi cerely yam s,
"At,i j ilo" rd Shaw, On behalf of

the officen ot the National Woman
Suffrage Association."

DEFENDS LEASED WIRES
Congress Finds Use for Pri¬
vate Means of Communication.

Benjamin B, Bi of 1 be rm of
Lagan R Hi ;. sn i hi< te!«
gi ¦ ph wires, .. ¦ tness yesti
at th« Inl ate 1 omm« r« t « 'ommis-
sion'i heai sbusa o

i telephone d telegraph cam
munication, In luppoii ol s point he
eil d "..< ., ^n aer-

id pi ed h aluable.
"The private wire lessees do a lei

. ha! (thej do no1 gel credit for." Mr.
Bryan aid, "Whin President McKin-

'. I ens time he
ed eertain ni '"runt ¡on a.i to a

threatened panic, and lie DSed our
¦<> is»-' Information from several

cities. U o have helped this present
< longii.ral occa lions.

Philip J. Levy, of the broki rage firm
of Miller ¿- Co., testified thai nine out-
aide firms n hieago used the eon
corn' that fot that sen le«
the) paid Miller Í Co. SfflOUnta rang
ing 11 " n

' I J ear, The pri¬
vate "ire. Ho aaid, easts Miller &¦ Co
119.000 ear.

Mr. i., Id thai the Ameriei n
Telephone snd Telegraph < ompany al-
letted samt time ug" thai the leased

contract o being lolaU d by
Miller A- Co, accepting outside ha me

for i ¦¦ on An investigation
h« -nul. ami ihe telephone

compan) wa .vinced thai the «on-
11,-,. as nut viola -i

EIGHT TO DECLARE
AIRY INDEPENDENCE
Aviators Report Readiness

for Big Race in Sky
This Afternoon.

COURSE TO FOLLOW
HUDSON'S EAST SHORE

New Conditions and I \ira

Prizes Make F.vent Greatest
in Local Aviation.

Fight H«-, oplat «i bne mm o
and five flying boa-«' will rire hront
Governor's Island to Spuyten Du
and i ' l aftei ii""-,.

Tue machin«! sverage M horsepower,
deelan tns

ever helJ

, ., ine will lie b« tween
.u b y and a flagpole,

dinel jo" .i,,.
mi Governor's Island. The

i;' and finish lili' I an the «an'".
, ¡u be

the judgi »,
ill i" di rectly benea

Th« time of the start Is to be "

o'clock to 3:80, A p.'in will 1),-
at 3 .....

ero tl I | non a«, possible
reaftei he c o be in

11 b «
startet

'.- n from then o'..
A final gui red at 8

time'' ed th«
qualified. Elapsed time ovei

«ir time e!np»e«! after 3:31
conn'.

he will run up the Hudson,
1 orh shore and a

line not more than .V>0 feet beyond
of the whai"es, cir-

ing, to the left, e | >n encted on

a barge anchored off Spuyten Duyvil;
down the Hudson more than .','
from the New York shore, through
the Narrow» am! around the Sagamore,
Commodon Blackton's yacht, which
will lie BOO feet north of the pier in

of tin Atlantic 'Sacht Club, at
Sea (¡ate. The Sagamore will fly he
ten lent,
The !ii.t he will be from the Sags-

more to ti . n the
ibeii; and '¡"'.ernor1

and. For th« J. Stu B kton tro¬
né will run
igamore, II)

i \ m club's pei na .'. and e
flagpole «m th« Atlantic "S .i« C Club

« ni « ortiers Prohibited.
\o euttt ng «« f come will be pér¬

ir ittc'i, and cont« ly ai>" e
.ne channel a; the Nanows, not na«s-

ing over Fort Hamilton. Obi
will I" itationed st the fort, on the
barge ^* Spuyten Duyvil and on the
Sagamore, to enfone this rule. In

infnet ion. they .¦ ill a ,v. e a
red ami wh t« flag, upon .. ;. ¡eh the
.' must maki the .-.^-n n, cor-

.¦ oi « on the Sagamore
and the binge mu it be eleand
inner " ings ot thi mach ¡ne.

t and secoi d or es, : 1,000
d *'."i not to be

ed to machines of a ling ¦¦

ai ropian« or ob« at press only
machi type « omplet« the

,>, e i,
tub i< m; ion among mem-

the club, t«> equal the second,
actually

n :is he \' ho so by
\, rt u<- of he rule«, i. e. b;

or the ma coud money
to flj s d " " plane from

Harold K ntn< one o
ants, to the im

prize. Others
were J. Park« banning, Captain Bald

Alan R. Hat
los« ph A li 'I Georg«

von
Landing on the water dui

ii .sta or I

planes, but machines so doing will renk
behind those thr,: comple'? tie course

thoul it. A contestant pasi'og an¬

other must go by the right a

o not lass than seventy«five feat, or

above or undei aim at not ie««, than 1 >'¦>

i»b\:ous crowding will be pe:ia!-
ed, and contestants when above the

loure must fly coutiter-iiockw.se.
Aeroboata will carry a white flag
ff.-- ng or, 'he water, but in ro reed of

ance, . sd a ,-"h: >¦ and 'r urban .n

trot ble.
Daek llcDanmeni Interested.

official observers ai a members of the
cites? eemmlttee a**e expected to he

at their nlsccs by 2 o'clock. The Dock
neu' has pro*, .ded a launeh
will leave the foot of 138th It

arge st lM o'clock.
Members of the committee and off-

mers arill meet at the Aero Club
0 o'eloek this afternoon for eon-

id repoi". All protests must
. lodged " Ith tha contest committee

bj 6 u'c'ock. either at Governor's Island
cr *he Aero Club, ard verbal protes*«

followed by others in writing.
entrants and the numbers as¬

signed them, which are pa'nted on the

wings for identification, are as follows:
1. Albert S. Heinrich. 50-horsepower

Heinrich monoplane.
2. \V. I,. Bor.ney, 50-horsepower

Iron monoplane.
:¦. Harold Kantner, 50-horsepo\* er

S« hmidt monopli ne.

i. Hi Ideman von Figyluetsy, BO«
horsepower Cttrtiss hydro.

.'.. .1. B. K. Verplanck, 100-horsepower
flying beat.

6. Prank Burnside, M-horsopower
Thomas flying boat.

7. Charlea I*. Kilos« l'JO-horsepower
Poland flying boat.

8. t'eorgc von I'tassy, 100-horsc-
('.irt iss fl\ ¡ng boa'.

4TH TO BE FERVID,
HAPPY AND SANE

( 'iniinueil from page I

.¦ East 24th st.. Bast lltth st.. West
lt., West BÓth st. and Barrow st .

Manhattan, and Metropolitan av.,

Brooklyn.
Al Tammany Hall, in llth st.. Sen¬

ator .lames Hamilton Lewis, of Illi¬
nois, will be the principal speaker, and
other addresscH will be mad«; by Rep¬
resentative Henry D. Flood, of Vir¬
ginia; Joe Henry Kagle. of Texas, and
Henry Vollmer, of Iowa. Grand
Sachem .lohn R, Voorhis will preside.
Brooklyn will present a varied and

interesting programme. At 10:30
o'eloek this morning there will be a

celebration in Borough Hall, where
speeches will be made by Mayor
Mitchel, Martin W. Littleton and
Others, There will be exercises at

flftj two nublic schools between 10:"i0
i,\ lock and noon.

In the afternoon there will be con-
in nine parks and athletic meets

public playground«. Borough
Hall, Sunset Park. Martyr»' Monument.

al Prospect Park, Fort Greene
Park, In m.'.in- Par'-;. Carrol! Park and
irving Square Park will have electrical
illuminations that will COUtinui
three day-. There will be celebrations
¡n ei efy one of the twenty-four alder-
nian.c districts,

Bronx offers celebrations al all
of the nublic schools in the morning.

id elaborate programmes ;it Crotona
Park. Pelham Park. Maeomb's Dan

St. Mary's Park and Fulton
Kings Park, Astoria, and Ilollis
will be the centres of Queens

< in ".'- observation of the day.
and will celebra'« bj exer¬

cises " various kinds at St, George,
New Brighton, Port

Richmond, Tottenville, Linoleumvillc
and Farm Colony, The central cele-
bration will be at Curtis Athletic lielc

10 o'clock. The Italians v ill con-

gregate ;.¦ Rosebank to laud Garibaldi.
The city's now beach front is ready

for the thousands who will go to Coney
Island. Brighton Beach will enter par

nto he hol idaj spirit with a

rally of the American Society
of Engineers, Architects and Con¬
structors.

Th« day in Long Branch will be
.' !'.

. opening of the neu $76,-
"i"i casino snd swimming pool of thi
Si «bright Beúcii Club. Ocean Par
city's playground, will be thrown open

ght.
The railroad- renoiUd the exodu« oí

100,000 persans lor nearby resorts

ROOSEVELT QUITS
"THE OUTLOOK"

< jfi'lunfd from pate I

worker alik«. a' hough perhaps most of
. 01 i.i '.

Ha« no' t cal work, it
;..as i. mpeí bl« f«> me to give

..¦... to carry out my
! :» member of the editorial

"T lie Outlook." Accordingly.
ene«: regret I hereby resign

from that position. I am most s;ncere-
¡y gor my eluor.nl con¬

nection i th "The Outlook." My p r«

connoction with : «>u and your
colleague« will always remain «ne of
doe« end int mi hip. if you
care to have me do SO, t shall be glad
to continue h ¦<. special contributor to

"'I lie Ou oi. ." git ng you during the
coming ye;,r a »eries of artic1.« «'.

locial and indm rial *. bjecti of cut-

rent intenst. sith fully y«
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Dr. Lymi a Abbe Ed tor "Th Out-
look." 287 4th av., York City.

Dr. sbssott'l Reply.
The Outlook ComM

Ï87 fourth av.. New York,
Jon« ¡JO. i;*! I.

M- dear Mr. Roosevelt:
With undiminished affection for you,

with undiminished loyalty to the pi t-i
cities for which you stand, I recognise
with you the necessity for your actiot
The Progressiv.' party is the organic

epresenta'.ive in America pf a

human movement. Throughout the
world the people ..:¦" demanding a more

ciicct and controlling share in govern-
ment and B better measure of
¡UStice. With that demand "The Out-

.:,« in lympathy long before the
Progn -¦ organised, sad
because of our ivmpathy you accepted
our invitation v.l.en you ntired from

P d i''¦ Your endeavor to

g the Republican party into ¡it"%
'iis movement succeeded, d

the apparently successful opposition of
those who control it« political ma¬

chinery. The election of lyi'J proved
that th« rank and file of that party
undei stood and believed in you. Of
tlie Progressive party, in*o which they
followed you. ou an, whether you will
or no. the inevitable leader,

But history has abundantly demon-
itroted the truth tha' no man can be
both the leader of a great political
party and an editor of' an independent
Journal. The demf.nd« of the political
campaign and of th« editorial office art
inconsistent. Our intimate fellowship
has increased the affection and esteem
ef all year associates for you: th?
events o* the la-t five yesrs have in¬
creased our faith in the righteousness
and ultimate success of the principles
of which you sr« America's greatest in-
terpreter. I am especially ¿lad. as aro

all my assoea*es, to be esBured by you
that you will continue, as special con¬

tributor, to me the column« of "The
Outlook'* as your chief means of inter-
pnting theiQ principles throueh the
printed pf.ge. Sincereiv -.our«.

LY.MAÑ ABBOTT.
Hon. Theodore Roosovelt, Sagamore

Hill, Oyeter Bay, N. \*.
\« indicated in the foregoing letter«,

Mr, Roosevelt will contribute to "The
Outlook" during the comi"g year a

-erie« of exclusive special articfes, the
!:rst of whiih is entitled "The People
aid Judge-Made Caw-." Th'» will be
followed from timo to time by other

ei from hi- pen on importan*
ons of domestic and international
-t.

To Confer with Democrat».
Following the visit to Colonel Roose¬

velt by Mayor Mitchel of N'ev York
other Democratic leaden will probably
com« to Oyster Bay to comer with the
former President. Their ¡dentit) wi«s

not disclosed, but it was laid that they
wen Democnt« of prominence. !¦ >¦.

development« since the Colonel's re¬

sumption of political activities have
given rise to ^o much conjecture ar

iis eonfenncee, past and intended, with
Deinocra l,

te Senator Thomas O'Keefe, of
0 ter Bay. p Democrat, s h 1 last night

* e n;.m« of Fnnklin D. R.-
velt. Assistant Secretary of the Navy,
had been mentioned its a possible
candidate for «io\crnor of New York
on an independent ticket. Senator
O'Keefe said thut a month ago. when
he was in Washington, Mr. Roosevelt
told him that he would run for Gov¬
ernor if he should be nominated by

"Open 4fr
to

Every't^fiere"

The City's Fourth
"THE City has planned

a wonderful Fourth
for yoi«. In Manhattan
horough alone there are
interesting < elebrationt
at over thirty different
points . illuminations,
speeches, band « oncerts
games, aeroplane flights.

The pl**,\santest v.dy
to reach thiem is by
Bus.

Ask any of our < in¬

ductors for g program,

Fifth Ave. *.*

Coach Co.

both the I 'rogresi
« oioncl l!oo--ev, it laughed arhea |,t

learne«! that Senator Penrose. of Penn.
sylvania. had promised to
ters written to him by the « w'onèl
when President, if 'he latter made an-
other a'tack an him,

*'I shall he delighted,"
Mr. Penroi

mine, snd I shall publish sotu« of ihe«
elf in case he do

tii.i e 1 think it b
llshod."

s of trie doa:h of Joseph »m.

heríala gave Colonel Rooee elt deep
concern.

"I sincerely regret Mr. < hambtr-
Iain's death." he said, "lio vas une o'
thefraatflgures in public life, and tint
not only in his own country but in m-
ternational publia life, lie whs a man
of commanding personality, of great
strength and of itril iir capacity fsr
leadership, and one of those raie mtn
who wa« as effective m the House of
Commons SB on the stump, heiaj
equally efficient as legislator and ad.
ministrator and also as orator «nd de¬
bate r.

"All who knew him and his familj
will feel sincere and respectful sym¬
pathy with his family in hi

Colonel Roosevelt «;.. no :«îtors
yesterday, still adhering to . dot-
tor's orders to take the rest cure.

marks'lauds open air
Seeks Development of Roofj

for Playing and Sleeping.
"Maj I asV your ad i

in the development ¦.

for playgrounds and ; d *!«.
the stimulation Of th« sleep¬
ing porch .'"
Borough President Marks Im« bs>

dressed h

the leading arc"
city. He believ« that
this elalsfl of '¦¦

'of the city will I'o Impro d and tie
eougestion of the street.« »ill
lieved.
The Amere;«!* Inst tute of A

and th." Now Vorh Socict) '. .""-hi.
teetl have been asked t'i

eial committees to >i'

DAMGER"1m COOrCS HAMOS
Flies Not Greater Enemy to

Health, Says Food Expert.
« lerelaud, Jul; "H

and du^' l')'" d 'ii tile

but the human hand is thi
gerous enemy to family and
health that we have," declare«
1*. Lai | ¡«v.-

pert, a' the eh
the Homo Economic \
vention.
"Women should not prepare fooi

while their hands are dirty," hi eon-

tinued, "and the family cal .. -ul«i »t
banished from the kitchen."

NATIONAL HERC SflUEü" NCk4

1¡| Lord Nelson.Old Englands GreatNaval Hero
WITHOUT «Horatio Nelson, England would have been invaded and perhaps con¬
quered by Napoleon. At Trafalgar he smashed forever the French

Emperor's hope of creating a naval power. Never was man more
idolized and beloved.not only by all of England's people who breathlesslyawaited news of his telling victories, but by every man of his fleet. A true
Anglo-Saxon,he detested tyrannous powers and legislative usurpations ofevenkind. He was particularlyopposed to prohibitive enactments governing the diet or
his men,who,like him,enjoyed Barley-Malt brews, even as their fathers did for
countless generations before.Good beer, according to Lord Nelson,has ever been

good food. Budweiser Beer for 57 years has been the product of an institution holding the nicest ideals known
to the ancient art of brewing. The output,due to Quality and Purity, has increased everyyear until 7,500 men
are daily required to keep pace with the public demand. Dudweiser sales exceed any other beer by

ANHEUSErVBUSCH -Si: LOUIS,USA.millions of bottles.
Bottled only at'toe home plant

"»%

On Sale ETcrpvben. Familin supplied by Crecen and Retallen
Anheuser-Busch Agency - New York
«A. Busch Bottling Co. - - Brooklyn

Budweiser
Means Moderation


